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Easterp BUsiue3s Changes.
d-,TARIO.

Cen. Davis, bote], Tora'mto, is dead.
Berlin Sline Co., Berlin. have assigned.
«M. Stanley, carrnages, Perthi, bas assigned.
M. T. G3reen, tobacco, Ottawa; hnrned out.
J. M. Duncan, grocer, lora, lias assignedl.
Dobie & Stewart, fouadry, Thorold; burned

Out.
H. E. Robinson, grocer, Ingersoll ; sold

out.
B. Uglow, stationery. Ottawa ; dansaged by

tire.
D. MoePhersou, sawmill, Comber, is burncd

out.
WVilliam Cumning, grocer, Hanmilton, lias as.

signed.
W'. G. Fairweathler, grocer, HIamilton, lias

closed.
Octave Leniay, carniage, Pembroke, lias as-

signed.
J. I. Wrightson, pninter, 1rescott, lia as-

signed.
Hy. Rutliven, confectioner, Torento, lias as.

signed.
Samuel Hopkins, tinsmitli, WVelland, lias ib

signesl.
R. A. Besson, crockery, Windsor, lias as.

signed.
Mrs. W. Smith, grocer, Hamilton ; eut of

business.
D. N. Hogg, dry good8, Stratiord ; winrling

tip business.
G4. M. %Villson, handles, etc., Essex Centre,

lias asîigned.
W. IL Howartli, cabinetinaker, Fonthill,

bas aseigned.
F. H. Allan, mendiant, Bathmurst township,

lias sssigned.
Win. Fisher, general storr. Canipbelliord,

lias assigned.
M. Jouffrett & Co., manufacturera, Toronto,

bave assigned.
WV. J. Holbas, gencral store, Delhii ; out of

business bitre.
J. A. Dermott, merchant, Hinchinbrooko

towvnship, lias assigncd.
E. A. Levian & Ce., manufacturer af necktics,

Toronto, bave ns3igocd.
J. E. Trelford, stoves and tins, Alltmnford,

bus remodved tsi bMQrkaIe,

'f Win. Robertson, nînfautirer of ginger
bcer, Toronto, has assigned.

QUEBEC.
E. Fortin, shees, Hlili . offering compromise.
L. Winestein, clothing, Coaticook, lias as.

signed.
J. 0. I3ellerose, founder, Sorel, lias as.

signed.
Crevier & LUuss,)n, tinsmith, bfontreal, have

assigned.
Narcisse Masse, jr., tins, Thrce Rivera, lias

assigned.
Tuigeon & Carrivean, traders, Beaumont

suspended.
Nazrire Prevost, saslî and dloor factory, Sorel,

bas assigned.
P. 0. Brossard, dry goede, TIhrce Rivera,

bias assige<.
Frappier & Frechette, manufacturer of cigars,

Moritreal ; dissolved.
Wimn. Silverstono, rnanufacturer of raccoon

coats, Montreal; offering compromise.

Dry Goods at Toronto.
The present wraather lia had the cxpccted

effcct upon business, in tho country places pro.
venting the farinera frein reaching the market
with their produce, thus effectively putting a
stop te sales. As thc season lias now consider-
ably advanccd, fa!! stocka of goods are not
xnuch broken into, dand the prospects are that
large stocks will bce held over by bath whole-
salera and retailers. Thit, of course, ivili
necesitate the carrying of a large amount of
overdue paper by -wholesale merchaiùts, and a
very cosisiderable dernaud for increascd dis-
couints at the banks.

The briglit aide, if it may se bc calledl, is that
price of all kinds of maninfactured dry goods
are ailvancing bath litre and in England and
tIse United States, as well as on the continent
of Europe, thcreby making aIl goods on hand
better value than if purcmascd now or for future
dclivery.

Thie last wool sales reportedl from London
noticcd prices up 10 per cent. In many linos
rmew lista of prices 1 have been nmade out, with
the prospect of furtlier advances along ths lino;
white, indeed, price3 on raw and manufacturcd
mnaterials have advauced, wholesalers are de-
cidçdly PAvtrie te pstitting figures up rcr than

- -«
We have just recoived one car load of the Best

American Clocke which willI bo Sold at
lielow Montreal Pricea.

Call and get quotations or send for Samples.

W. Fe DOLL,
Wholesale Jeweler,

525 Main Street, WINNIPEG

they Cftfl lelp. Had business been up to ex-
Pcctations during the paut two inonths priceâ
woulcl already have sbown an advance.

1>aymenta have as a matter of course dropped
off in proportion to business generally. Re.
tailers have not by nuy rucans been remitting
pruir.ptl 1 , nor have they been able to colleet
froin their custoniera. -Emipire

Toronto Grocery Market.
A heaithie ine prevails in the sugar mr

ket. Whites are unchanged, and yellows are
firmer at 5àc up. Syrups and miolasses steady
and unchanged.
Granulated ............... $0 071 to $0 07J
Paris lump ....... ......... O 07î O 08j
Extra ground.... ..... .... O0 08H 0os?
Grocers' A..... ........... 0 07J O 07a
Powdered ................. O 07 07 i-
Refined, dark to bright ... 0019 0 06j

Tliere is a fair enquiry for caffees and prices
are firmer. Teas are quieter but s*cady.

Rio ....................... $019 teo 022
Mlocha ................ ..... 025 0 28
Java ....................... 022 0 2s
Porto Rico ............... O020 O 2-2

Rice firmner. Spices duli and uricbanged.
Rice, bags ..... .......... $.e0 tO to 04
Rite, Patna ...... ........ O 05J O 0.5j
Rice, Carolina..............O 0 O5 06
Sage .......... .......... 0 05k 0 06
Tapioca .................. O 06Î O 07
Pepper, black ............. O 20- O 25
Pepper, white ............. 0 35 O 40
Gitnger, Jaînaica ........... O 20 O 30
Cloves ................... 0 25 0 40
Allspice ................. O 12 O 15
Nutmcga ................. 0 75 1 20
Cream tartar .............. O0 25 O 30

-Emîpir.

A large portion :if the.Domtiniot llha4raeed
for Nov. is devoteà to military mnatters. A
most instructive article on British Columbia,
ospecially the wvondec"ul growth of Vancouver,
froin the pen of 1 1. Arthur Spragge, will
gratify those who are concerncd in the progres
of our Pacifie Province. D-.rainion Illustrated
Publishing Company, 73 St. Jamnes street,
Mtontreal, and 36 King street Bu.t, Toronto.


